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The Truth.and Nothing But the Truth

Amazing Value!
» * * * t

Our *40 to *60
i '

Overcoats
AT

I \ «27»
A wonderful sale! No such bargains can be fotmd else*

jrhere, and surely we'll not be able to duplicate them. To
continue the offer as long as possible we've added a few to the
original assortment. ,

All these are the Soft, Warm Ulsterettes, with full or
half belts, the majority with broad, convertible collars.

Most of them were priced at $45 and $50, but there are
ctfll a good number that sold at $55 and $60.

This is a case of "hurry if you want one."

More Overcoats,
*

AD oar Overcoats are greatly reduced in price, and as named below
yoaH find lines that are absolutely complete in sizes and models.

$45, $50 and $55 Values at $39.75
$60, $65, $70 and $75 Values at $49.75

$80, $85 and $90 Values at $67.75

Suits
The $35 and $40 Values af

$29.75

$45, $50 and $55 Values at $39.75
$60, $65, $70 and $75 Values at $49.75

Fancy
Vests

These are oar regular $0 and $10
values. The material is a beautiful
French tricot, in tan, brown and

pray; single or double breasted.

Accused Slayer of Chinese Edu¬
cator Parries All Efforts

of Prosecutor.

(Continued from drat Pag*. >
t obrMk down ths story of ths de¬
fendant that ha had baan forced
through pollaa coercion In making the
incrtmlMt^ng atatemcnta.
Whan confronted with some of the

admissions, Wan declared; MYea, I
aald that, but It had b^en suggested
to me and the police forced me to
say It."

It developed that while Wan la be
Ing tried on an Indictment charging
him with alaylng Wu and for forging
the name of Dr. Won# to a check for
f&.OOO, the proaecutlon Intend* t<f
ahow that the defendant not only
¦hot Wu, but th« other two mertibera
of the Chinese educational nnaaloiybecause he waa hard pressed for
money.robbery being the motive.

Aaka If Ha DM Not alar Three.
Thla waa Indicated when L*akey da

manded of Wan whether he did not
hide In the furnace room of the mls-
aloo houae and kill Wu, then later
ahoot and kill Hale and Anally Dr.
Wong?
"No, I did not kill any of th*u<.I

waa not there when they were killed;
I knew nothing of their deatha until
daya later, when I read an account of
the murdera In a New York news¬
paper" ,Then I^aakey took him over the
atatementa he had made at the mls-
alon bouae of hla part In the triple
slaylnga. He admitted making many
of the Incriminating atatementa. but
declared be did ao because of police
coercion.

,
At one period of Wan'i creu-examl-

natlon a mild aenaatlon waa causcd
when he waa aaked If he did not aay
that after Wu had killed Dr. Wong
he wept over Wong'a body.

"Yea. I did err."
"Then you were present when Dr.

Wong waa killed, and you did cry
over his body?" demanded Leakey.
The witness declared he meant he

wept the spot where Dr. Wong'a
body waa found when pictures of the
body lying on the floor were shown
him.
After telling of the alleged police

persecution yesterday, Wan lost his
former unemotional demeknor, sob¬
bing as he sat on the witness stand
where he was testifying In his own
defense.
"Wan," asked Attorney James A.

O'Shea, of counsel for the defense,
"did you kill Dr. Wong?'"
"No, Mr. O'Shea." replied the de¬

fendant, In a Arm voice.
"Did you kill Mr. Hsle?"
"No, Mr. O'Shea."
"Did you kill War
-NOilr-
"Are you Innocent of any complic¬

ity In the deaths of theee three men?"
"I am. Mr. O'Shea."

Ka*t SleepIcaa. Be Saya.
Wan aald that the police, during

his confinement at the Dewey Hotel,
accused him of killing the Chinefce
educators, declaring that his brother,
Tsong Ing Van, had told them so.
He testified It waa suggested that he
might have killed the educators In
self-defense.to say so If he did.

"But, I told them I did not kill the
met*," Wan testified. "But they were
n6t satisfied. They said I did kill
them, and It would be better that I
admit the truth. I told them I was

I sick.I was tired and worn out, and
to let me go back to my home In New

. | York. But they only treated me
worse. They sugested that If I said
I killed In self-defense that all of
'ns' then could get some sleep and
some raat.

Denied Gallt At »«>¦« O* Crtase.
"I stood on the spot In the mission

house where they found Dr. Wong's
body and declared my Innocence, but
they would not believe me.they told
me I was guilty. So, I thought out
what to say, and then told theii^ that
Wu had killed'Dr. Wong and Hsle,
and that I shot and killed Wu."

"But, la that the truth.did you kill
Wu/ shouted O'Shea.

"No. Mr. O'Shea." said Wan. "I
didn't."
"Were you In bed most of the time

the detectives queatloned you at the
Dewey Hotel?" asked O'Shea.

"Yes, most of the time."
"Did you ask for a doctor?"
"Yes; a doctor came to sec me three

or four times," said Wan. "1 was

suffering awfully with stomach trou¬
ble."
The prosecution does not deny that

Wan received medical attention at
the hotel, but the defense seeks to
show that the defendant waa in such
physical condition while In police
custody as to be unfit to be put
through grueling examinations.
Leading up to the Saturday night

that Wan was taken to the mission
houae, after he had been confined a
week at the Dewey Hotel, Attorney
O'Shea asked Wan to relate what oc¬
curred upon his afrival there.

Waa Shows Bloodstains.
"1 was left In the parlor while the

detectives went Into an adjoining
room and later I was taken Into the
room and found the detectives stand¬
ing around the spot where Dr. Wong's
body was found. They showed
photographs of Dr. Wong's body as

! he had been found on the floor, and
demanded that 1 tell how I killed him
and the others.

"I was shown bloodstains on the
floor and then taken to the basement,
where they showed me photographs
and the spots where the bodies of Wu
and Hsle had been found.

"I stood over the spot w»here Wu's
body was found and declared I was
lnno<wnt, saying 'I stand In Itys place
and say I didn't do It.'

I smyllH In Pall Trigger.
"What was your physical condi¬

tion 7"
"1 rould not stand up straight I

was so sick." rejoined Wan.
"Did they show you the blood¬

stained pistol?"
' Yes, and they told me to pull the

trigger. I didn't want to do It, but
I did."
"Did they say anything about fin¬

ger-prints?"
"Yes, thev said they had finger

prlnta and X told them that they
could have mine If they wanted
them."
"Waa the mission houae heated?"
"1 do not believe it waa. It was

very, very cold."
"How were the pictures shown

your*
"They were shown me by the de¬

tectives who told me Just how I
could have killed the men.they con-
stantly made suggestions to me ss
to how the crimes were committed "

T«M Irstker tiles.
I "Did Major Pu11sn#h ssy anything I#
you about your brothsr?"
"Y«* Major FullM M4 m» *7

Scotland Yard Keeps Eye j
On AH "Arks" to See

* I .

No Deported Reds Land!
IX)^T1M)N, Jan. 7..Scotland Yafd hat» an*auged to pre¬

vent extremists deported by the United States from carry¬
ing on their activities in Britain.

A1J "arks" will be met at the docks. Officer* will ex^

amine all passengers coming from America and intending to
get off at British port*. Absolute proof must be furnished
by all that they have a right to be at liberty.

Can't Keep Out British Subjects.
There la no law, according to a

(Scotland Yard official, by which a

British subject can b<- refused ad-
mittance. It la said there are a*ftie
extremist* of British nationality
-among the 4,600 arruoted, or to be ar-

reated, by the United Htatea author!-
tlea. An official aald:
"The Britlah authorltlea are allva

to the danger In the situation The
deported pereoea will be under sur¬
veillance from the very moment they
land. Wa do not want tha same
things to happen here that happened
In America If we can help It."
Nothing la known here of a plot

to flood continental countries with
spurious money, there being actually
very little counterfeit British money
In existence, according to officiate of
the Bank of Kngland.

It Is known definitely, however,
that the llusslan preases are produc¬
ing millonn of pounda In forged Brit¬
ish notea, and that much of thla fake
money la now In circulation In Bua-
xla. where British currency, next to
the ^American dollar, la the standard
.;xi hange moneg,

LABOR TOPURGE SELF
OF ALL RADICAL TAINT

>¦

"The radicals are not going to hide
behind the skirts of the American la¬
bor movement," la the n*w slogan
adopted by the American Federation
of Labor.

Fully as powerful an the attack by
the Department of Justice on / the
reds will be the labor dragnet, aimed
to eliminate every radical, Bolshevik,
or I. W. W. from organized trade*
unionism.
Labor recognises the danger to Its

cause If revolutlonarlea are encour¬
aged to seek shelter under lta wing,
and for that reason is going to build
up a comprehensive "card index" ¦>.*-
. .

brother said I was a bad fellow,
that I drink and ppend money."
Then did you meet your brother In

the mission house?"
"Tea. on the second floor. It waa

the first time since I was back In
Washington."
"Were you cool toward your

brother?" .

"Yes. because of what Pullman
aald."
Then O'Rhea asked the defendant

If he had remarj^'i about hearing
strange noises in a closet, and that
when the defendant remarked about
the noise he wan told 'He was hear¬
ings things, that If he was not guilty
he would not have been hearing
things." It seemed O'Shea's plan to
show that Wan had been told the
ghosts of the mission members were
there to haunt him. Wan answered
he heard noises but they did not
bother him.

Denied Drink of Water.
"Was any profanity used toward

you?"
'

"Yes." rejoined t h<*"»« ltness
"Did they shove you about?"
"Yes, and when I asked for a drink

of water one of the detectivcs told
mc he wou4J not give me water un¬
til I confessed. I told him I did not
kill the men,' and he struck mc with
a coat hanger. I grabbed the coat
hanger, and they pulled me to tha
floor."
"Did you plead to be left alone?"
"Yes; frequently. I told them I was

sick, tired, and worn out, but they
told me If I confessed all would be
over.that If I shot and killed In
self-defense I would be freed, because
I would not be guilty. They also
told me my brother would go free.
They thought I say 'Yes. I kill them,'
but I didn't. 1
'"You did say yes,' they demanded.

'You did say yes.' so I Anally said
yes. I could not stand up. I was so
sick, and they took me to police sta¬
tion." I
"Why did you tell of killing Wu

after he had killed Wong und Hale."
"Well, at the police station.' I

thought what best to say to please
them. I wanted to rid of them,
^o I flgured what was best to say. so
I told I killed Wu after he had killed
Dr. Wong and Hale. I lay awake all
night at the station thinking what to
-ay. So^ when they came the next
lay. Sunday, they aske<t^ihat I tell
whole story. I tried to *l*lsfy tho
-wllce and told them the sto^."
Asked why he» signed the statement

of admissions In his cell at the Dis¬
trict Jail, Wan said:
"Burllngnme asked me to read It.

I told him I did not want to read It
I was so sick. Mr. Law* (Major
'uliman's stenographer) read it and I
signed my name."

tern, whose chief function will be to
lend co-operation to the Government
in it* fight u4fuln»t the alien und do
ineatlc radical*.
leaders are now cleaning out .

revolutionary nest in Philadelphia
known an the Workmen's. Soldier's,
and Sailors' Council.

Officials of the International Asso¬
ciation of Machinists are redoubling
their efTorts to drive out the "reds''
within their membership, who have
been active for a year or more In
Philadelphia, New York, and Bridge¬
port. Conn.
The Soviet centers In Washjngton

are not numerous, and have no acjvu
connection with the organised Isoor
movement, although some of theni
profess to speak In'the name of labor,
according to A. K. of L. officials.
"From this time forward, we aYe

going after every Irresponsible . radi¬
cal who issues a statement to the
public In the name of labor," say the
Federation leaders. "We do not car)
whether they are writing for a 'high
brow' publication or not; they ha\e
got to stop lugging us in on their
radical propaganda."

BILL WOULD PUNISH
SEDITION WITH DEATH

Punishment by death Is provided In
an anti-sedltlo*n lull, offered in the
House yesterday by Congressman
Graham of Pennsylvania. «tr, Gra¬
ham's bill in eludes all of the recom¬
mendations made l/y Attorney General
P'lmer and several additional fea-
ti es. A copy of the measure has
l»ei i sent to Mr. Palmer that he mar
adv t>e the House what changes he
t)i I itV h should be made.
There are now fltteen antl-sedltlon

bills pending. Mr. Graham is a mem¬
ber of a subcommittee of the House
Judiciary Committee named to hold
hearings on the various bills and
draft u committee bill.

WOKNSEEKJUD
FROM DEMOCRATS

In the Interests of 60.000 women In
the Government service in Washing¬
ton, the 2,000 public school teachers,
in the District and women employes
generally throughout the country, the
National Women's Trade Uni \
League and Its affiliated organiza¬
tions of women In the Government
service today are writing to Mrs.
George Basa, chairman of the wom¬
an's bureau of the Democratic na¬
tional committee, which will meet in
this city tomorrow, to ask for an op¬
portunity to present their claims In
full in order to ask the Democratic
party's support.

"Until American women are Justly
treated by their Government, the
largest employer In the world. It will
continue to be difficult for them to
obtain economic Justice from private
employers," the communication to
Mrs. Bass states In emphasizing that
because of the fact that more women
than men will be affected by the Re¬
classification Commission's Work,
women's organizations will put their
best efTorts behind the legislation
necessary to have the report of the
commission enacted Into law.
"The commission's report. If the

recommendations follow the results of
the commission's work as published
to date, will provide the first stand¬
ardization of women's wages on the
same basis as men ever made In the
history of the world. Women In the
Government service, engaged In al¬
most every kind of occupation, are

underpaid from any viewpoint, and
notoriously underpaid as compared
with men doing the same or compar¬
able work," the communication fur¬
ther declares.
A communication was likewise sent

to the Republican women's conference
at Denver asking their support.

TEN HURT IN WRECK.
LOUISVILLE. Ky. Jan. 7..Louis¬

ville and Nashville train No. 2'J, from
Atlanta to Louisville, was wrecked
by a broken rail at Wilow Springs,
Nelson county, fifty miles south of
here, late last night. Ten persons
were Injured, eight passengers and
two trainmen.

Don't *tay stuffed up! Quit blow
in* and enuffllnir. A do*e of "Papa'*
Cold Compound" taken every two
hour* until three do*e* are taken
unuallr break* up . cold and end*
all *rlppe ml*ery.
The flret do*e open* c|pyc< d up

noatrll* and air pa**»*M «f hrad;

atop* no*e running: relieve* head
ache, dullne**, feverlehneia. aneai
In*, aorenea*. fltlffne**.

"rape'* Cold Compound" I* the
qu1cke*t, *ure*t relief Known, and
coat* onljr a few centa at druir *tora«.
.It acta without aa*l*tanre. Ti*te*
nice. Contain* no qulnln*. !n*lat on
I'apa'a!

MORE REDS CAUGHT
IN NEW YORK RAID

Communist Organ Suppressed
By Federal Agents and

14 Arrested.
I

(Continued from First rage,/
hand to ball out jrbout halt of the pri¬
st nera.
Chief .William Plynn and hi* De¬

partment of Justice agents still have
hundreds of warrants to serve.
Henator Clayton K. l.usk head of

the l.usk legislative committee which
has been investigating "Ited" activ¬
ity lit' this Mtate, dec'ared that, despite
the widespread arrests, "only the sur¬
face has been scratched."

Comtnlslsonor of Immigration
. 'amlnetti today announced that steps
1iave been taken to reopen all of the
(acllltles at Kills Islsnd to handle the
large numbei of deportation cases.
Many of .the buildings at Kills Island
have been closed for lack of funds,
but It is understood that the Imml-
gratlon Bureau has received assur¬
ances that funds will be provided to
give proper facilities for deportation.

Raise Defease Fall.
With the rallying cry of "long live

the communist party In America; long
live the communist revolution," reds
sought to arouse revolutionary agi¬
tation In Detroit and neighboring
cities, according to a statment by At¬
torney General Palmer today.
The statement Includes a translation

of a message addressed to all "com¬
rades" of the Detroit district from
the executive committee of the com
munlst party, many of whose leaders
and members iruw are awaiting depor¬
tation at Kills Islsnd. The muaaKe
was translated from "Novy Mir,"
Hungarian newspaper.
The message calls upon all Detroit

members of the party to hold them¬
selves ready to mobilize to "work
harmoniously and according to one
revolutionary plan."
"The district committee," the mes¬

sage continues, "finds that at the
present revolutionary sentlmer.t of
the proletarian masses, we com¬
munists, as the vanguard of the pro¬
letariat, must, flrst of all, strengthen
our positions In the forts of capital¬
ism In order that the bourgeclsle,
with the'help of Its army, police,
spies and black-handed legions,
should never be able to defeat us. We
must not give up our war cry: 'All
power to the workers!"
"The Communist party is not a

party that adopts itself to clrctim-
stances; the Commur.lrff party is a

righting party and must be ready for
an offensive at any time.

"Let the' sacred slogans of Rosa
Luxemburg and Carl Llebki echt
(atrociously killed by the execution¬
ers, Noske and Sheidt-mann), re¬
sound. .

"Comrades, we hope that our dis¬
trict, which, according to its revolu¬
tionary spirits . went always ahead,
will continue Its road .toward com¬
munist construction."

NORMENT PICKED AS
GRAND JURY FOREMAN

__

Justice Gould, presiding In Crimi¬
nal Court No. 1, today selected Clar¬
ence F. Norment, president of the Na¬
tional Bank of Washington, foreman
of the new grand Jury which Is to
serve for the comii.gr three months.
The other members are I*. J. Nee,

Robert Taylor, Herbert Keer., Jesse G.
Reynolds, Howard J. Jackson. Ed¬
ward C. Itoblnson, Harrison A,
Shreve. Charles S. Sherier, Clarence
M. Sprlngmann, Harry E. Weeks.
L>ouis C. Dismer, Harry Swagart. Jo¬
seph B. Brooks, Henry Schaffert,
Thomas Hughes, Jacob Rhell. Will¬
iam T. Smith, R. F. Plummer. Will-
lam Denty, Clarke Ixmgley, Mahlon
Ashford and F. P. Wilcox.-

HAM TO BE DELEGATE.
William F. Ham will represent the

Washing-ton Railway and Electric
Company at the mid-year meeting of
the American Electric Railway Asso
elation, at Cleveland, Ohio, tomorrow.

CAPITAL TO GREET
DE VALERA TONIGHT

Thouaauda K*p«-ct To \Urnd Mm
Meeting For Irish Liberty

Al Hut.

Kainon Ix Yalera prealdejit o( Um
trlili Itepubllc. will r*eel«u an

tbualaatlc and hearty » elcoiua^la-
night when he lUpa from a train at
the Union Mlation for hi# Orst official
vialt to th« National Capital. Dele-
gallons of various Irlah m>< -letlea.
headed by Jeremlaii O'Connor, will
meet hlia at the station and escort
him to Liberty Hut. where a big dem¬
onstration and reception Is to be held.
President De Valera Is due to arrlv*
at 1 >t o'clock.

Overflew Kipeeled.
The meeting has been widely adver*

Used and an overflow audience 1a ex¬

pected. The President will deliver an
address dealing with present condi¬
tions in Ireland and hopes for Irish
independence.
Entrance to the auditorium will be

through doors JJo». 'J and 4, whlcli
will be opened at 7:30 a'cloc|c. Vir¬
tually every seat In the house has
been thrown open to the public.
An attractive musical program has

been arranged which will iacluda
"The 8tar-Kpangled Banner." sang by
Mrs. Edna llillyard Howard. tier
accompanist will J>e Miss Jennie
Olennon. Miss Agnes Whalen will
sing "The Wearing of the Oreen." Mu¬
sic will be furnished by Hayden's
Band.

Follow ing the rendition of the na¬
tional anthem, ltossa F. Downing
chairman (>f the commlttce on ar¬
rangement*. will introduce General
Isaac It. Sherwood, member of Con
gress from Ohio, -who will preside.

OE VALERA VISITS COUSJN.
NEW HAVEN, Conn. Jan. 7..

"President'!. Kanton De ValeiV of the
Irish Republic, visited with hi*
couHln, Slater Mary Bartholomew, at
the Sacred Heart College. In Ansonla.
yesterday. He ppoke a few worda to
the pupils of a parochial school there
and left for Washington.

.

c OLDS
Head or cheat.
are best treated
"externally" with m

VICICS.YOUR BODYGUARD" - 30*. 60MC20

Juniper Tar

Kmi Jaalpar tar !¦ the Medietas
Chest fee Ensergeactes.

60 Doses, 30c AT DRUGGISTS

SPIRIT OF 1776
Tonight the \ntlnn'a

< apltal will honor
President De Valera

of the
f HUSH RKPtRI.lt:

.Ireland. nii"'e >on> ao kI '"i
abed tbelr hlood that America
ml<tM be free.

LIBERTY HUT TONIGHT
Hear Mian Aanes Wbelnn alac

"The Wesrln' of the firees." Mr*.
Howard aim; "The Mar>M»llr<l
Banner."

Jaeger Blankets
In this largest Jaeger Wool-

ware showing in Washingtort we
include the Jaeger pure natural
wool blankets.

By leaving out cotton, we
have softness. By tight spinning
and close weaving we have
warmth without bulk or weight.

Jaeger blankets may be had
in sizes to fit any beef, and in two
thicknesses.

v

Jaeger Blankets $26 to $50

Nationally Known Store for MenandBoy
THE AVENUE AT NINTH

Daily, 8:30 to 6


